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Northwest District Office Hours
Next Week ... Meet Tegan Beese  
Some of you who attended Northwest District Office Hours in November met Tegan
Beese, the new Youth Services Consultant at the State Library.  Tegan was able to join the
Thursday group in November; happily she's  available to come back to join the Tuesday
group next week December 21 to say hello to more of you.
Tegan began at the State Library in September, taking on the youth services position
formerly held by Angie Manfredi. Tegan is joining NW Office Hours to introduce herself and
to share some of her plans to support youth-related services and programming at your
libraries.  
Those of you who regularly come to NW Office Hours should be sure to invite your youth
services staff for this conversation that runs from 10:30-11:30AM.  Click the link below for
my ZOOM Room ...
 
About NW Office Hours
This monthly ZOOM program is set up as a casual conversation as we talk about whatever
is on your radar.  These gatherings are an ideal time to talk about issues that are top-of-
mind, a chance to pose questions of each other and share solutions that work for you.  And
for newly hired directors, these sessions are a good networking opportunity--think of this
as a virtual meet-and-greet with new colleagues.  Each month, choose the date that works best for you.
Schedule for early in 2022
Tuesday January 25  OR  Thursday January 27
 Tuesday February 22  OR  Thursday February 24
 Tuesday March 22  OR  Thursday March 24
Hoping to see many of you taking up this opportunity for conversation and collaboration. Choose the dates above that work
best and join your Northwest Iowa library colleagues in NW Office Hours!
Log in from 10:30-11:30AM each time by
 clicking the button below ...  
 
Bonnie McK  ZOOM Room
 
Northwest District Office
Bonnie McKewon, Consultant NW District
 
1112 East Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
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